
 
1.0    Purpose  
  

The purpose of SOP 6.12 is to provide clear instructions for rapidly anesthetizing mice 
with isoflurane administered through an isoflurane nebulizer machine and a pre-
administered analgesic to help with pain, methods to replace the use of controlled 
substances for anesthesia.  

  
2.0    Scope  
  

SOP 6.12 is intended to cover all resources, personnel and equipment in the BCR 
laboratory.  

  
3.0    Materials and Reagents  

  
No.  Name  Description  Storage Location  
1.0  Isoflurane  Anesthetic   026-374C  
2.0  Isoflurane Nebulizer  Anesthetic Administering Device  026-374C  
3.0  Carprofen  Analgesic  026-374C (in surgery 

kit)  
4.0  .9% sodium chloride  Sterile injectable saline  026-374C cabinet   

  
4.0      Procedure  

 
4.1  Please contact Kaitlin at harveyka@umich.edu to sign-up for isoflurane machine use.  
4.2  First dilute carprofen by adding .1 mL of the 50 mg/mL carprofen to 9.9 mL of sterile 

injectable saline.  This makes a concentration of .5 mg/mL diluted carprofen stock 
and the dose is 5 mg/kg per 20 g mouse.    

4.3  Dose 200 uL of diluted carprofen subcutaneously per mouse 1-2 hours pre-op.  This 
will help reduce pain.  

4.4  Make sure there is enough isoflurane in the machine, it should be between the 2 white 
arrows.  Also ensure that all clear tubing is connected tightly to the clear induction 
chamber with charcoal canister attached at one end, and the other clear tube from 
the induction chamber connected to the isoflurane machine/nebulizer.  This machine 
has a splitter so that 2 mice can be maintained on anesthesia at one time, and one 
mouse in the induction chamber, all at the same time.  Ensure the blue connector of 
the dual breathing circuit is connected to the common outlet connected to the 
isoflurane unit.  

4.5  Be sure to record start time and end time and therefore total time used on the charcoal 
filter attached to the induction chamber.  The charcoal container must be changed 
after every 12 hours of use (or weigh it and it must be changed after every 50 grams 
of use).  

4.6  Turn the large silver dial to 2.5 to open the isoflurane flow.  
4.7  Turn on the oxygen by turning the long black nozzle connected to one of the O2 tanks.  

Then turn on the little green knob connected to the long clear O2 measurement 
reader/indicator to half way (which on this machine reads 2).  
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4.7.1 Please contact Jill to replace Oxygen tanks if out. Tanks are located in the 
cylinder closet 372C.  Please change the tanks on the isoflurane machine 
once a tank is empty, label the empty tank “Empty”, and secure it to the 
wall with the other O2 tanks 

4.8  Turn any stopcock to the “off” position that is not being used (for example, if you are 
only using one nose cone and therefore maintaining only one mouse at a time on the 
isoflurane), so the valve knobs should be perpendicular to the tubing when in off-
position.  

4.9  Attach appropriate sized clear nose cone to the clear tubing (usually the large nose 
cone works best).  

4.10 Gently slide mouse nozzle into the clear nose cone so completely covering mouse 
nose and mouth so that the mouse receives isoflurane.  Check for reflex to make sure 
the mouse is completely out before beginning procedure. 

4.11 When done, first turn off isoflurane by turning the large silver dial to zero (it will click 
in place) and turn off the O2 by turning the long black nozzle to original location and 
turn small green dial connected to clear O2 indicator to zero.  You can use the little 
silver “button” to flush the remaining oxygen to ensure the indicator reads zero.  
Please return the machine as it was, with all parts on the mobile shelving unit.  

4.12 If you will need a second machine, contact ULAM Vet techs Taryn Hetrick at 
thetrick@med.umich.edu and Lisa Burlingame at lzustiak@med.umich.edu to reserve 
an isoflurane machine, including the shortcode to charge to and the pick-up and drop 
off time.  We are charged extra if the machine is kept overnight so please try to return 
it the same day it is used.  The vet techs will confirm they can provide one the day 
you need it and will prep the machine for you.  You can pick it up by the ULAM office 
in B26 ground floor.  

4.12.1 Once the machine is in the surgery room, unravel the black hose connected 
to the machine, and connect the black hose to the green knob on the 
charcoal filter canister with the green tube connected.  This will be the route 
of administration from the machine to the mouse.  Make sure the small 
black nose cone is attached at the end of the green tube past the charcoal 
canister.  

  
5.0    Procedural Change Description  
  

Rev Level  Date  Reference  Description of Change  

5.1  7/3/12  CL  Updated room locations  

5.2  8/21/14  TL  Updated procedures including vet tech contact  

5.3  7/15/15  TL  Updated procedures with our new isoflurane nebulizer  

5.4  7/23/15  TL  Added “inject carprofen subcutaneously”  

5.5 10/10/17 KH Updated contact names and information 
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